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Strange lights sighted in east I 
J 

.J 

Authorities near Bethlehem refused to permit still and 
movie or TV cameras near the manger where a miracle birth 
has been reported. Exact date of the birth is in question, but 
some local people say it is the 25th. A court-reporter-artist 
was on vacation in the area and was permitted to- send the 
Banner this sketch of shepherds coming from the hills to. 

greet the birth of a baby named Jesus. Our reporter also 
first released the story that three wisemen from the east 
brought the baby presents including gold, frankincense and 
myrrh. See other stories on this page for more details on the 
fast developing story. · 

NFL playoffs take back seat 
A Home Banner survey 

revealed that news of 
"Strange Happenings" in 
the Mid-East has pushed 
almost every other bit of 
news out of the people's 
tninds. 

The energy crisis, taxes, 
costs of living, farming 
problems and even the 
National Football League 
playoffs are not foremost 
in the minds of people. 

People are wondering if 
the news media could 
gather more facts and 
detailed information on 
child being born in a mang
er. This is of special 
interest to those religious 
groups who say that this 
child is the prophesied 
Savior told of hundreds of 
year~ ago by Isaiah and . 
other Jewish Prophets. 

If this is truly the 

"Messiah'!, then according 
to the prophets, the 
mother, Mary will bear the 
child while still a virgin. 
According to the husband, 
Joseph, a descendant of 
King David, the actual 
father is the Holy Spirit. 

When asked if this 
bothered Joseph, the fact 
that Mary was his wife and 
the ehild to be born was 
the child of someone other 

than himself, he said, "God 
has spoken to me personal
ly and told me this _w~ 

planned centuries ago. God 
told me not to worry and I 
am just proud t~at I will be 
honored to be the earthly 
father of this child. I know 
you newspeople do not 
understand, but to those 
that 'Will understand and 
have faith their lives will 
change greatly." 

~·. 

From a rash of UFO 
sightings comes one report 
nobody has yet been able 
to explain. 

News sources through
out the world have report
ed the· appearance of an 
unusually bright light in 
_the east. This light i~ 
particularily brilliant in the 
troubled Mid-East. 

Some newsmen say a 
strange apprehension has 
gripped many in the Mid
East while many others 
seem to be in a complete 
state of tranquility as 
though they were awaiting 
the arrival of a some 
mysterious happening or 
possibly something that 
would relieve them of all 
their burdens. 

It all started to attract 
attention when citizens of 
the Mid-East were ~rdered 
back to their ancestr.al 
homes so that a census 
could be taken. 

Some religiously orient-

ed groups, including many 
scientists, doctors and 
other educated men say 
they can't dismiss · the 
rumor that a possible 
"Messiah" is linked to the 
unusually brilliant light in 
the heavens. · 

A "not to be taken 
lightly" story was 
belatedly told by some 
shepherds in the hills 
adjacent to Bethlehem. 
They reported within the 
last 36 hours that an angel 
appeared to them and the 
entire landscape shone 
bright with the glory of the 
"Lord". 

"We were badly 
frightened'', one shepherd 
told the Home Banner. 
According to this shepherd 
the angel told them not to 
be afraid. 

"I bring you the most 
joyful news ever announc
ed and it is for everyone. 

Cont. A-19 . 

.Church attendance 

shows upsurge 

Area Ministers report 
churches have been overly 
crowded in the past week. 
From Corrigan to Nacog
doches and from Wells to 
·Angelina these reports 
have come in. 
, Ministers have no 
explanations for the 
upsurge in attendance. 

By the 24th of December 
Holy men and religious 
groups are expecting to re
ceive a mess~ge as to the 
whereabouts of a child 
born in a manger in Beth
lehem. It is reported that 
the mother is a woman 
called Mary and the father 
Joseph, a descendant of 
King David and also of 
Abraham. 

One area Pastor told the 
Home Banner that he has 
no doubt of the. sheph~rds' 
report outside Bethlehem 
and that they were visited 
by angels from on high. 

One Pastor told the 

Home Banner, "I have the 
faith to believe we live in a 
time when all history will 
be changed with the 
arrival of this new born 
baby in Bethlehem." 

Notice 
The front page of this 

eek's Home Banner is 
'tten as though the 

irth of Christ is to take 
lace in' the present. ' 
It is hoped that the 

'importance of the Christ
mas season is understood 
by you and may yo 
olidays be safe and 
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Angelina County history series 

:Farmers_ deserve a backing, 

but should not Impede others 
TFA organized to promote wise forest use 
Editor'• Note: This is one 

East Texas people understand the farmers pli~:J!e tries of a 1eries of articles 
to produce wheat and other crops in a world of · ion and reprinted with permiuion 
spiraling cost of goods and services. He is not properly from the Angelina Bieen· 
protected by certain tariffs ... He is taken advantage of by teDDial Committee from 
our government and so called "concerned politicians" ... BUT "Land of the Little Angel," 
THAT DOES NOT GIVE · THE RIGHT TO IMPEDE an award winning book 
THE DAILY PATHS OF OTHER CITIZENS GOING ABOUT eompiled by the Anpiina 
THEIR LIVELYHOODS. County Historical Survey 
· For the farmers in the panhandle, Kansas or any other part Committee and edited by 
of the United States·to think they have the privilege to set Bob Bowman. 
up picket lines, keep trucks of perishables from serving 
thousands of people and in general set themselves up and Every once in a while, a 
"GODS" is not only dictorial, but less than adolescent. cause arises with an appeal 
Sure, the farmer dealt a losing hand by the government and so universal and so strong 

is not appreciated by the masses in America. Granted the that it gathers together 
farmer deserves so much more than he receives by the people from all walks of life 
thousands that take him for granted ... But is he unique in the and welds them into a 
discrimination imposed upon him by the rest of the United cohesive organization for 
States? Surely, for every grievance the farmer claims his united action. 
counterpart in the business world can also cry "Unfair". In 1914, it was just such a 
Surely th~se in education can cry "Unfair" ... and on and on cause that gave birth to 
and on. the Texas Forestry Assoc-
The point is this .. .farmers have so much more coming to iation, which numbers a

them than they have received ... they deserve the gratitude mong its members farm
of us all ... BUT they have no right to set themselves up as ers, bankers, lawyers, in
Judge and jury ... Possibly they have been taking lessons dustry heads, teachers, 
from some of our "self righteous" unions and · labor foresters, housewives and 
constituents. many others. 
As the addage goes, "If you don't like farmers, don't talk The Association is a non

about them with your mouth full". So goes the idea that this governmental, non-profit, 
is a free country: .. yet only free where ones ideas and desires state-wide, privately sup
are not forced upon others. ported organization pro-
Let' s get behind the farmer in his efforts to produce more moting the wise use of 

for us at a fair price. Lets march with him peacefully. Let's forest and related resourc
get behind our provider at the polls. And let us remind our es. 

I 

Lufkin, the forest capital 
of Texas, played an impor
tant role in the early 
history of TFA. Lufkin has 
hosted 14 annual meetings 
for the Association, includ
ing such early meetings in 

State Official"s · 

~ovemor, Dolph Briscoe 

Lieutenant Governor, William P. Hobby 
• 

·Secretary of State ~teven C. Oaks 

Attorney General, John Hill _ 

Treasurer, · Warren G. Harding · 

State Comptroll!Jr. Robert o: Bull0ck · 

Railr~d Commissioner, Mack Wallace · 

U.S. Senator Jo~n To~r 

U.S. Senator Lloyd BentsOn : 

U.S. Repr~9entative, Charles Wilson 

House of Representati'I~. Arthur Temple· 

i 

'Senator -Don Adams, asper . 

State Capitol Building, 
Austin. Texas 78711 

State· Capitol Building, 
Austin. Texas 78711 

State Capitol Building, 
Austin, Texas 78711 

State · Capitol Building, 
Austin~ Texas 78711 · 

State Capitol Building, 
Austin, Texas 78711 

State Capitol Building, Austin, 
Tex. 78711 · · 

State Capitol Building, Austin 
Texas 78711 

U~S. Senate 'Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

U.S. Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 2051~ 

· U.S. House of Repre~ntatives, 
\Yashing~on_ D.C~ 20515 

·House of Repr'esent.ati~1e_s· 
P.O. 2910l ·Austm. Tex. 78767' 

Honorable Dort Adams, State· 
Senator, Jasper, Texas 75951. 

1924, 1928, and in 1936 the 
21st annual meeting of 
TF A was held in Lufkin in 
connection with the dedica
tion of the new Texas 
Forest Service's Forest 
Fire Protection Headquar-· · 
ters. The 1976 annual 
meeting of TF A is also 
scheduled in Lufkin. The 
TFS building, which is still 
in use, is a combination of 
beauty and efficiency, fea
turing Texas woods. 
Through the years TF A 

and TFS have cooperated 
on many educational pro
jects of mutual interest. In 
fact the State Forester of 
Texas served as Secretary 
of TFA until 1949, includ
ing the 19-year span with 
Mr. E. 0. Sieke serving as 
secretary of TF A. 
In 1949, the headquarters 

for the Texas Forestry 
Association was moved 
from College Station to 
Lufkin. Office space was 
rented in the Perry Build
ing. Later, the offices were 
moved to the Denman Bui
lding on the corner of 
Lufkin and First Street, 
but were returned to the 
Perry Building about 1958. 
Lo.oking to the future, the 

Texas Forestry Associa
tion authorized the pur
chase of a large, beautiful 
wooded lot on the corner of 
Atkinson Drive and Oleta 
Street near the main traf
fic thoroughfares of Luf- · 

·kin. Realizing that a read
ily accessible "home of our 
own" had many advantag
es, including abundant 
parking space, a fun-rais-

ing drive was initiated and 
an architect was employed. 
thus TF A put down some 
permanent roots and mov
ed into its own all-wood 

building in 1967. The note 
was burned, completing 
payment for the building, 
at the TF A annual meeting 
in 1973. 

Learn how to take 
OP NTILL 

9P.M. 
Including great pictures 

in 4Z seconds Christmas Eve 

with the new Pentax ME. 

Come in for a 42-Second demonstration of the 
world's smallest, lightest, easiest-to-use, fully 
automatic 35mm single lens reflex camera-today. 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHY STORE - • 

HOP&S · 
*House OF PHoTOGRAPliY & SuPPLIES 

First& Frank Downtown Lufkin 

- . L_U_F_K_I N-- --H~O-M_E_B~- A-N-~-E-R--.1 

' ; 

Publisher . 
Business Manager 
FAitor 
Circulation 
Advertising-Compositfon 
Advertising 
Advertising 
Advertising 
Composition 
Composition 
Reporter_ 
Outdoor Sports 
Sports Writer 

;Lufkin Publishing Co., Inc. 

Bob Leggett 
Dayna Leggett 
Barbara White 
Lester J. Fenn 
Bobbie Tolar· 
Suzie Emsoff 
Maurine Alexander 
Jim Alexander 

. Teresa Thomas 
Judv Bass 
Jerry Sebek 
J~ Hackey 

'Jim Daher 
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County Commissioners, hOld : lengthy ,session 
Before entering into a 

squabble that lasted nearly 
five hours, the Angelina 
County Commissioner's 
Court had a full agenda as 
they met in regularly sche
duled session Dec. 12 in 
the Angelina County Co
urthouse. 
The Commissioners unan-

imously approved the-Cou
nty Treasurer's report for 
the month of November, 
1977. The Angelina County 
Courthouse expansion is 
due to get underway by 
January 3rd of next year 
and Thomas and Thomason 
will be doing the honors. A 
payment of nearly $100, 

000 was approved for pay
ment consisting of archi
tectural fees, legal fees, 
and other fees for the 
proposed Courthouse ex
pansion. 
Approval was made for 

the 1976 insolvement ad
valorem tax roll. The tax 
roll includes delinquent 

payments as of June 30 of 
all real and personnal pro- . 
perty throughout Angelina 
County. An estimated $79, 
000 was reported delin
quent to the Commission
ers in a report compiled by 
the County Tax Assessor 
and Collector's office. The 
report does not include the 

total tax delinquency. 
The County has approved 

the match the amount of 
$3,667 to the $11,000 as 
contracted by the Re
search and Planning Con
sultants for the '701 Plann
ing Grant. The State of 
Texas is funding 2/3 of the 
total amount. 

Savings & Loan, Assoc. 

Dr. Wayne Lawrence had 
made the recommendation 
of John Smith to be ap
pointed to the Angelina 
County MHMR Public Re
sponsibility Committee. 
The committee is designed 
to inspect the operations of 
the MHMR facilities. The 
recommendation was un
animously approved by the 
County Commissioners . 
. December 20 at 9 a.m. is 
~q~ , s,et time and date for 
the .public_ hearing on the 

roJ>osed 1978 Angelina 
County Budget. County 
Judge Claude Welch had 
first suggested the date of 
Dec. 19 but is appeared 
that some of th_e Commis
sioners would be out of 
town on that date. 

,;l!IOLY1 

ili'GHT 
·::· ·; ··. 
We give thanks 

for the sublime 

and holy spirit 

that means 

MILLER 
FURNITURE 

MERRY TILLER 

Christmas Sale 

Wide assortment of 

sizes and styles 

Reduced for clearance 

Lufkin Rental 

Service 

1()_1 Timb~rland 

· Hrs. Mon. - Sat. 
7:30 - 5:3o 
639-2595 

Not just a rental store · 
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We Rent 
·'· Santa Claus 

Suits 
Hrs •. Mon.-Sat 

NJ. JUST A RENT:~-::=E 
Lufkin Rental 

! Service 

Financial· statements 
presented to· School Board 
The Board of Trustees of 

the Lufkin Independent 
School District held their 

•• Board meeting last Wed
nesday night and were 
presented a copy of the 
financial statements con
cerning the cafeteria and 
tax reports. 
The cafeteria report in

•• eluded 93, 106 for total 
pupil lunches for the month 
of November and $216,499. 
18 total working capital. 
Under expenditures, food, 
labor, and other expendi
tures totaled $191,627 .03 

for the same month. Other 
expenditures which in
clude closing cash balance, 
total cash due, and unpaid 
bills, total~d a net balance 
of $64,227.41. 
The tax report for the 

month of November, 1977 
totaled $405,073.20 for the 
Lufkin Independent School 
District. The monthly re
port includes current tax, I 
(1977) at $386,801.68, cur
rent P and I, delinquent ' 
tax (prior to 1977) at 

Cont. A-21 

Warmeat Wiahea 
for the I~olidq Seaaon 

from all of ua$$$ 

~ -.J5 
ASK FOR 
QUALITY 
COLOR 

PROCESSING 
BY KODAK 

• Bring us your KODAK Slide, Movie, 
and Print Film for prompt, quality 
processing by Kodak. 

•We also offer KODAK Color Reprint, 
Prints-from-Slides, Copyprint, and 
Enlargeme.nt services. 

COLOR 
PROCESSING 
av Kodak 

YOUR PHOTOGllAPHY STORE - • 

HOP&S · 
*House OF PHOTOGRAPliY & SuPPLIES 

First & frank Downtown Lufkin· 
OPEN TILL 9 .P.M. 
INCLUDING CHRISTMAS EVE! 

. "My electric _.: 
bill keeps ,{·''''"'{:._ . ::::. . gomg up • . ,_.:t 

Why?" .... 

REASON ONE 
The cost 
ofnew generating 
plants. Even though -
many people are reducing 
their usage of electricity, Texas Power & Light must 
build new generating plants. These plants-which 
use lignite coal and nuclear materials as fuel-
are necessary to phase out use of natural gas and 
fuel oil , and to meet the electricity needs of 
homes, businesses and industries. TP&L 
construction expenditures for plants and other 
facilities are expected to total some $279 million 
in 1977 and $326 million in 1978. 
REASON TWO The cost of fuel for generating 
plants. Lignite-fueled pants now in operation are 
reducing TP&L's dependence on expensive gas 
and oil. However, when use of air conditioning 
skyrockets the demand for electricity during the 
summer, gas-fueled plants must supply more 
power. When supplies of gas are curtailed during 
the winter, oi I must be used to meet the demand. 
REASON THREE The cost of environmental 
equipment. TP&L recognizes its responsibility to 
help protect the cleanliness of the air and water. 
Within the bounds of a reasonable balance of costs 
and benefits, the Company has been fulfilling this 
responsibility for many years. Now, State and 
Federal regulations require installation of 
environmental equipment on generating plants. 
At one new plant, air quality control devices will 
add some $76 million to the cost of the plant, and 
increase the cost of electricity produced at this 
plant 15 to 20 per cent. 
Texas Power & Light is working to assure an 
adequate and dependable supply of electricity to 
its customers. And, in the face of constantly rising 
costs of producing and supplying electricity, we're 
working to keep your cost as low as possible. 

Qi! TE~~P~!~.!'o~!~~~,~~~tNY 
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Area Sports 
Babe Ruth signs new contract 
With the winter baseball 

meetings at an end it was 
little more than astonish
ing to see the results of the 
trading. Players like Vida 
Blue, Bobby Bonds, Willie 
Montanez, Jon Matlack, Al 
Oliver and Al Haabosky 

were traded as though 
they were priceless. With 
the free agent status mak
ing millionaires out of av
erage athletes we have a 
problem. Before Babe 
Ruth went into the owners 
office he heard some aston-

ishing news, Catfish Hun
ter was making two million 
and Reggie Jackson was 
making three. 
Now if this th-e case we 

have to put everything in 
proportion and that's just 
what the Babe did. He 

99 Your life insurance can insure more than your 
life. Professionally planned, it can even insure 
your future insurability. 

Let's talk. Professionally.'' 

Ot snow and faces glowiDg~ 

equated · his ability with 
.that of Andy Messersmith, 
who makes $333,000 from 
the Yankees, and signed 
for his comparable value. 
The Sultan of the Swat 
now owns Manhatten, 
Yankee Stadium, a~d part 
of the Statue of Liberty. 
We also heard that Ted 
Williams is the proud new 
owner of Boston. 
Maybe today's baseball 

players are worth their 
· asking price, but if so then 

the Babe Ruths, Lou Geh
rigs, and Walter J ohnsons 
are worth more than the 
game could raise. 

Volleyball 
registration 
begins Jan. 9 
The Lufkin . Recreation 

and Parks Department will 
sponsor Men and Women's 
Open Volleyball beginning 
Jan. 9, 1978. The League 
Organizational meeting 
will be Wednesday, Dec. 
21, at 6 p.m.. in the 
Downtown Recreational 
Center. 

Te1ms interested in play
ing in the League are 
asked to send representa
tives to the meeting. 

More Sports 

by Jim c;>aher 

In recent weeks we have 
seeri one of the most tragic 
incidents to happen in 
sports for years. Houston 
Rocket Rudy Tomjanovich 
possibly saw his career 
come to an abrupt end with 
one vicious, violent blow. 
Kermit Washington, a 6' 

9", 325 lb. forward, saw fit 
to smash Rudy's face after, 
yes, after an exchange 
between opposing players. 
In what's becoming com
monplace in professional 
athletics, we saw an exam
ple of the sportsmanship · 
we now exhibit. In today's 
arena this is acceptable 
behavior. Why else would 
the penalty . have been so 
lenient? 
The irony of this new type 

of professional competition 
is the results suffered by 

· those involved. Washing
ton seemingly received 
just punishment for his 
actions when the commis
sioner suspended him for 
60 days and hit him with a 
$10,000. fine. Tomjanovich 
was rushed to the inten
sive care unit at Centinela 

. en cheekbone, . broken 
nose, a cut from under his · 

· left nostril through his lip, 
. a concussion, blurred vi
sion, loose teeth, and a 

. skull fracture. Both his lips 
are swollen shut and his 
head is considerably puff-
ed. ' 
Washington's seemingly · 

just punishment amounts 
to two weeks wages and 30 
games on the bench. Tom
janovich could get life. 
Of all the people in the 

·league the victim couldn't 
have been a worse choice. 
Rudy T. has had a nice guy , 
image ever since his rookie 
season. He's always the 
peacemaker and has the 
mildest temperment on the 
club. He's a gentleman on 
and off the court, and this · 
should never have happen
ed. 
When a game becomes so 

violent that it's dangerous, 
it's a sad day in -sports. 
What we're coming.to is an 
age where the skill involv
ed will diminish as the 
voilence increases. Is this 

on A-9 Hospit~l where his injuries Cont. I ~-$ 
· were diagnosed as: a brok-

'~tl~1r1r1J'~~m1111Jtltltlt1-n't1tl~mltltlt1tl~11. 01 holly wreaths and mistletoe 

Otd lashioned jogli still growing! 

Our gratitude 
to one and all. 

~HERESH ~ 
· :i nh~i 
~ ~ 

- ~ ~ 
" New Shipment of Wranglers e Men's Coudory Jeans ~ 
.. ladies """ 

. L 

•14.15_ 
Pa1r 

~ Special Rack W-m Wear 3 
fll . ,,-,. ,,- . Men's Colored Jeana 1 /2 PRICE' 6:J 
t~ $5~00 Pa•r . ~· 
" Special Rack I ------- · ~ 
~ ~1------------------------~ltfM · f; Men's No-Fault Jean• - ~~an;~~r 5 15 95 ~ 
p ·Western Shirts Cotton Rares • Pair tf 
~ I . . ~ 
~ . s9.oo Boot cut Jeans -14 oz. Cotton s 15 95 it! 

1~ •pairtf 
·A·• 
f!: ! Long & Short 
~I Sleeved · 
I; ·:...~..Jfl aan...._ .... 

1/ ~-1 E-~ · 
I 

. ~ 

~ Gift Wrapping Free 

· : ~hh $15. Purchase 

----
- ~· .. 
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We thank you for your 
patronage and hope you will 

be surrounded by good fortune 
through this festive season. 

·carney's Sleep Shop 

Dff:Kthe 
HaL&S.H ... 

Delivering a message of -~~~ 
heer and gratitude to all 

our wonderful friends. 

TIMBERLAND 
TIRE 

May the peace and 
comfort so richly 
provided by Our 
Saviour Jesus Christ 
be yours as you 
celebrate His Birth. 

Home Savings & Loan Assoc.· 

632-6628 829-4744 

Diboll 
riLiCl .. 
~ 

Nearly 900 Texas cities 
to receive tax rebates 
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock announced last 
Thursday that some 890 
Texas cities will be receiv
ing some early Christmas 
cheer in the form of city 
sales tax rebate checks 
totaling $53.8 million. 
Mailed Thursday, the 

checks represent the cities' 
December share of the 
local option, one per cent 
sales tax. 
The December checks to

taled $3,2 million more 
than those for the same 
month last year, and bring 

· the rebate total for the 
year to $361.6 million. This 
is up $58.9 million---19.4 
per cent---over calendar 
1976. "These figures indi
cate that 1977 was a ban-

ner year for merchants and 
other sale tax permit hold
ers in Texas, and we 
expect the coming year to 
be as good and or better, ... 
Bullock said. 
Among the cities locally 

that will be receiving re
bate checks are: Diboll, 
$34,143; Jasper, $41,383; 
Groveton, $3,396; Corri
gan, $6, 787; Lufkin, $214, 
057; Palestine, $80,764; 
Rusk, $10,617; San Augus
tine, $12,095; Zavalla, 
$883; and Huntington, $5, 
336. 

Of the Texas cities, Aus
tin registered the biggest 
percentage increase in city 
sales tax rebates for the 
year. City sales tax rebat
es for the city were up a 
whopping 31 per cent. 

...-1 • ....-r;~" 
CHRISTMAS· 

': .... 

• 

We look forward 
to serving you again 

·STORY 
WRIGHT 
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American I 
Cancer t 
Society 

We want 
to cu re cancer 

in \ 'Our lifetime. 

Give to the 
American Cancer 

Society. 

IEO TIE 

llAIT 
AT THE 

(CHS'flbE) 
RESTAURA.'a Al"\iD CLUB 

Club 4-7 p.m. Mon-Fri~ IF Yll IAIE 

PllS A 11111 SCIEEI TV! 
•NFL Regional Games-each Sun at 1 P·:"1· 

•ABC Monday Night Football at 8 p.m. 

• Entertain~ent Featuring Broxton 

MANY 
STYLES TO 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

through New Years! 

Starting 

at 8 p.m. 

Tues. thru Sun. •
- -- --.. 

-. 
-

~._~,.-;~S;gl 

MENS 
DRESS-~ 
SHOE~ 

Lancers 
by 

Sylv~nia 

SLIP-ONS · 
AND 

OXFORDS 

pen 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 

. 

Monica Harrison and Cleve Wells were recently recognized for their 4-H leadership 
accomplishments. Left to right is Steele Wright, Cleve Wells, Monica Harrison and Orlan 
Ihms. 

From 
your County Agent 
by Sandra Risinger 

Monica Harrison and Cle
ve Wells were honored at 
the District 9 4-H Awards 
Banquet held recently at 
Stephen F. Austin Univer
sity. Top 4-H youth from 
throughout East Texas 

were recognized for their 
accomplishments in leader
ship, 4-H projects and cit
izenship. 
Representing the spon

sors of the banquet were 
Steele Wright, Chairman 

of the Board, Texas Farm 
·Products, and Orlan Ihms, 
Supervisor of Program De
velopment, Texas Power 
and Light Company, Dal-

Cont. A-22 

is Love. At this glorious season we hope this 

most precious gift will be yours. 

Medical Pharmacy 
512 B Chestnut Village 

Lufkin, Texas Master Charge BankAmericard _ 1 
Welcome . . Denman Lufkin 

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.     www.TheHistoryCenterOnline.com
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Alpha Lambda Chi 1 selling. notecards 

:_
0::·,nE B nu "•N drawing to create scenes of hopes to teach art educa-

;,,;~J; ·- - (j· . .-:-.JA~N,.... §~~~~~~~::E; -§~t~i:~~~~f ~~~ 
/("' Leading off with Scenes depicted on the talents as a hobby, but 

notecards include Angelina would prefer to direct most 

heartfelt wishes for a 

really gala New Year! 

ollowing up with sincere appreciation. 
.>-' 

'.~mith [Air @onditioning & <afeating 

107 Winston 634-5816 

College, the Lufkin Civic of his time toward archi-
Center, the Texas Fores- tecture. The scene of the 
try Association Museum, Historical and Creative 
the Historical and Creative Arts Museum was the 
Arts Museum, Ellen Trout work of Jay _Brittain. Brit-
Zoo and Kurth Memorial tain is not definitely decid-
Library. ed on his future, but has 
All of the artists are art 

majors at A.C. and most . 
have already decided how 
they will use their artistic 
talents in the future. Mark 
Skelton, whose drawing is 
of Angelina College, has 
plans to become a court 

~OMPLETE & DEPENDABLE_COMPUTER 
SERVICE .. FOR THE SMALL TO MEDIUM .SIZE . 

. IT'S YOUR MONEY THAT WE SAVE .. ·- -- -- ---
BUSINESSES -AND-PROFESSIONALS__ 

•Gl_NERAL LEDGER . ·-NVENTORY··coNTROt . . 
•AC_~OU~TS PAYAB.J..E . •ACCOUNl.S RECIEVA8LE 

1
•MEDICAL & CLINICAL 81LL1NG . · 

•MANAGEMENT IN·FOR__MATION SYSTEMS 

tenatively decided to pur
sue art education. David 
Jones, who chose to draw 
Wllen Trout Zoo because of 
his interest in wildlife, 
plans to enter to architect
ural field, but plans to keep 
doing pen ·and ink drawing 
as a hobby. 
The notecards, a ways 

and means project for Al
pha Lambda Chi, are cur
rently on sale $2 for each 
packet of 12 cards. 

Anyone interested in pur
chasing the notecards may 
order by calling 632-564 

. -•PAY.ROLL 

I •TAX SERVICE I 
·aoOKKEEPERS TAX SERVICE, INC. 

· Let us unite this Christmas day 

and share the precious gift 

of His love. Deep appreciation. 

210 SOUTH FIRST ST. LUFKIN 634-8231 Karrah Mobil 

/ 

ALL 2900 OF US WISH ALL OF YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

I LUFKIN] INDUSTRIES, INC. 
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Joe 
HackneY 

·Reports, 
If I had to pick a period of 

time when the fishing in 
this part of the world was 
at it's best and providing 
the most all around excite
ment, that time would be 
right now. This past week 
I've had the opportunity to 
make a couple of trips over 
to Toledo Bend and both 
trips were packed with 
action. The first trip came 
Tuesday on the heels of the 
well received rain. The 
rain fell until that after
noon and about 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon my father, 
who was visiting me, and I 

made our way out into the 
river channel and started 
the run to the place where 
I had found a few fish my 
last time out; on the edge 
of an underwater outside 
bend of the river. I had 
found the fish on the chart 
recorder and caught just a 
few a couple of weeks ago. 
As I pulled into the area, I 
once again began to see the 
fish on the chart recorder 
but much shallower that 
they were the time before. 
I could see the growing 
schools of white perch 
down abo~t the 17 to 25 

foot level, but these fish · 
tliat I was seeing were 
moving at about the six 
foot level. As we began to 
fish and speculate as to 
what kind of fish that were 
feeding so shallow, we 
began to catch a few bass 
mixed with occassional 
white perch. Then, about a 
hundred yards from the 
boat, the surface of the 
water broke into a frenzy 
of fish feeding on the shad 
that had surfaced to bask 

December the 13th, I 
. would have thought that I 

was looking at a scene in 
July or August. I put the -
trolling motor into high · 

1• and scurried toward the 
schooling fish. Rather than 
taking the time to put on 
another bait, as soon as I 
was in range I cast the 
silver jigging spoon that I 
had on into the middle of 
the action. I cranked about 
two or three turns of the 
reel when the rod doubled. 
Sure enough there he ,was. 
Old bigmouth was doing 
his familar dance on top of 
the water. The schooling 
lasted until dark even tho
ugh we had to move the 
beat in order to follow the 
school. The fish that we 
caught ran from two to 
three pounds apiece, tho
ugh at times we would see 
some much large~ fish sur-
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Lufkin Youth Bowling results 
I 

Pee Wee 

High Game 
f.J. Burden 
Brandy Canida 
Debra Tullis 

High Series 
Debra Tullis 
P.J. Burden 
Brandy Canida 

Shooting Stars 
Girls High Game 
Tonya Massingill 

Girls High Series 
Tonya Massingill 

Boy's High Game 
Chris Penick 
John Tatum 
Dewayne Telford 

Boy's High Series 
Chris Penicle 

75 
70 
70 

137 
136 
132 

149 

149 

214 
209 
184 

552 

John Tatum 
Dewayne Telford 

Saturday Super Stars 

Girls High Game 
Pam Holland 
Angie Ferguson 
Toni Nerren 

Girls High Series 
Pam Holland 
Angie Ferguson 
Toni Nerren 

588 
475 

146 
122 
91 

349 
297 
231 

Boys High Game 
Anthony Amie 127 
Van Gay 116 
Alfronson Stubblefield 110 . 

Boys High Series 
Anthony Amie 
Van Gay 
Galen Richard 

Nova League Series 

1WO-DAY 

SERVICE 

364 
307 
300 

517 
359 

147 
125 

180 
134 
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City basketball-volleyball results 

WOMEN'S CHURCH 
VOLLEYBALL 

TEAM W L 
Huntington ............ 12 2 
Calvary ................. 7 5 
Denman ................. 5 10 
Methodist ....•........... 3 9 
MEN'S CHURCH VOL
LEYBALL 

Bryan-Stewart ......... 12 · 36 1. John Purvis ............. 14 
Great Western ......... 7 41 2. Johnny Grimes ..... . .... 13 

· Texas Nat'l Bank ....... 4 44 Courthouse Clic 
1. Andy Harris ............. 17 

MEN'S VOLLEYJ,IALL 2. David Rawlinson ....... 12 
Final Standings W L MEN'S LEAGUE 
Tommy's Rest .......... ao 6 T.F. Raiders 
War Surplus ............ 25 11 1. Doyle Crager ........... 23 
Woodcutters ............ 16 30 2. John Herring ........... 10 
Bulldogs ................. 10 26 La. Pacific 

·TEAM WL Whites .................... 6 30 1. Arthur Johnson ........ 12 

Hoping your Christmas will ·lie merry 
· Your holidays bright and gay, 

And all the good old fashioned joys 
Cross your hearth and stay. 

Heartfelt thanks for your valued friendship. 

Slf..VER WING 
' ! ' ' . 

KATING 
. . 

P. f..ACE 

Calvary Gold .......... ... 9 3 Boot's Furn. 
Denman ................. 11 4 WOMEN'S 

Central 
LEAGUE 1. James Smyrl.. .......... 12 

Methodist ................ 5 4 
Calvary Blue ............ 8 7 1. Brenda Peppers ........ 20 
Huntington ............. .. O 15 2. Linda Oliver............. 4 

Eastex Audio 
WOMEN'S VOLLEY- 1. Carryl Kitchens ........ 12 
BALL 2. ToniKirland ............. 8 
Final Standings MEN'S "B" LEAGUE 
TEAM W L . WEST 
Boles ..................... 48 O . Am. Auto Salvage 
Fuller Springs .......... 40 8 1. Kevin Crawford...... 13 
Burger King ............ 37 11 2. Lester Woods ........... 12 
Quality Signs ............ 25 23 Shankle Concrete 
Whites ................... 2~ 26 1. James Moreland ........ 10 
Temple .................... 21 27 Dixon 

Temple 
1. Bobby Howard .......... 18 
2. Donnie Bailey ........... 16 
WOMEN'S BASKET- · 
BALL 
TEAM W L 
Bestco .................... 1 o. 
Central. ................... 1 O 
Eastex Audio........... 0 2 
Luf. Workshop ......... . 0 O 
SCHEDULE JAN. 5 
Central vs. Bestco, 7 :00 
Lufkin Workshop vs. Eas

tex Audio, 8:20 

~t11111a111r111raaainraiat1111.nw"a· _ 1 

il;;;!·~"fa'n .• ,~~~,~~~;: .. : ?t''''. ':; ;~,f),~~ 
l ,: .. Jtk Ou_r Yultide greeting "'.·W\\?>:·:-· 

dfl~~ To you this y. ear .,~1.liff;·;: · 
'""'~No;; \ 1 l~,t ' . 
t, ~l~~~:::J . Brings every good w-ish t ~qtw >hi.;;::· ·· D . . . 
t '1t1;:.,,1lw· ·. L'or joy and good cheer! ! 
t 't; i \f( ~ f:W . . . . tJ 
f; t ~: ··: . u tt 
" 'i\'. . ... 3 

! CHRISTMAS 
! TO ALL. ·! 
! . EASTEX AUDIO · ~ 

/ la~~mr~irtr~irtrairtrv~~~~~~inr~~~~ 
r.;._----------------------------------~.---------.... 

HWY· 69 North 
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Mr. 
Daiches 

•HOLIDAY BELLS ring out a message • 
of happiness and joy and glad Christmas 

tidings! 

From The Staff At 
Lufkin Home 

Banner 
mob cileggell 

aJay.na Jleggell 

marbara While 
mobbie golar 

Gf usie Smsof! 

cYnaurine {A,/exander 
f/im {A,/exander 
geresa ghomas 

gudy. mass 

gerry. Gfebek 

f/im aJaher 

g oe g{ackney. 

Jlesler 

Hackney fro~ A-9 
face. 
I don't think that I could 

close this column without 
saying something about 
Christmas. Sometimes I 
don't think that Christmas 
means as much to kids 
today as it seemed to in 
times past. Every store 
you go into today you can 
find just about any size or 
shape Santa Cla~s you 
want and it is of small 
surprise that kids' beliefs 
in Santa are not quite as 
strong as they used to be. I 
never t hink of Santa Claus 
but that I think of a story I 
read one time written by 
Dan Beard, founder of the 
Boy Scouts. He was a little 

boy at about the turn of the 
century and he· and his 
family lived in the wooded 
mountain area of one of the 
eastern states. He recalls 
how that Christmas had a 
lot of meaning for their 
family with the entire fam
ily helping with decorating 
a tree that had been cut 
from t woods and how 
that his mother would 
make candies and . that 
Christmas spirit in general 
ran very high. They lived 
in a log cabin with a 
fireplace and on Christmas 
Eve they would all bundle 
up and wear their coats 

Cont'd on A-17 

W.E.WALKER STORES, 
INC. 

Diboll Distribution Center 
1106 N. o·b II 
Temple Dr. 1 o 

is now accepting applications for tractor
trailer drivers. Must meet DOT regula
tions. Minimum 1 year diesel with 13 spd. 
experience. Minimum age 25. Operates in 
6 states. Apply 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
No .phone calls please. 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 

Merry 
Christmas 

Off-season .. vlnga. 
That's one reason why. When we're not 
so busy, we can give you a better buy. 
And more attention. / 
MIA the price Inc,..... 
Inflation seems never to stop, and 
normally a new season brings higher 
prices. Right now you can get next 
.year's pool for last year's prices. 

·· We'll t~ll you the truth about Fiberglass. 
"'' .. 

.. And that's for free. We'll tell you about the best and 
let you decide we can give you the whole truth and 
let you make your own decision. 
Don't tear your yard up during growing season. 
It seems to hurt more when the grass is green and 
growing. Call us now and we'll be through before 
then . · 
Have your pool for a full season. 
You'll be able to enjoy your pool from spring through : · 
fall . Ask anyon~ who gets a pool in the summer and :. : 
they will tell you it is hard to wait for when it is 100 ~ 
degrees in the shade. So, give us a call. We 'U build · 

miss a minute when it gets ·hot. Plus you 'U save : .. 

The Lufkin Home Banner Wed., Dec. 21, 1977 A-11 

REINHARDT .AUTO PARTS 
Corrigan, Texas 

M ·ay your ro~~·~ .be c: :.«l~ea!l'!rtJ . ..... 

Your fortunes wide, 

And those you love 

Be at your side. 
you a pool while it's too cold to use it so you won't = • 1 

money. =- • 

: . ... 

Plea5e end me my free copy of the San Juan Pool Planning 
Package 

San Juan Pools 
SAN JUAN POOLS 
Rt. 4, Box 854A 
Lufkin, Texas - 875-3971 
Name~ ••••••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Address. •••••.•••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ • •••••••••• 

City ••.•••••••••••••••• · •••••• State .•••••••••• 

Zip, ••••••••••••••••••••••• Phone ........... . 

Come to Where You Have a Choice. 

$AN JUAN 
POOLS 

HUDSON -- 875-3971 

Pleasing Customers Since 1958 

. John & Te-resa McNiel ... 
1003 N. :Timberland Dr. 
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·' ~r---:==--~=-~~~~~--~--------------------...... -c ~-MEMBER 

. IAllLl'S SUPEllAIKET Q .. 
.AFFI LIATED 

j 't1 - · 732 S. TIMBERLAND DRIVE FORMERLY DON'S TIIRIF·TEE FOODS -TIMBERLAND- SHOPPING CENTER . - •. • 
.. OME OWNED lIOME OPERATED .· . ~ 

.. .. 
N 

i : SPECIALS GOOQ WED., DEC. 21 THRU TUES., DEC. 27. ~ , ~ 

J $211 II flEE , ---Last Week's Grocery Winners~- ~--~'" 
E . 111--EllES Betty Laird_ Laverne White - C.W. Dunnett Mary A~n Nerren ~ •• , ~to« 
~ __ " __ _ . Pollok, Texas . _ Apple Springs Pollok, Texas Lufkin, Texas OPEN 
~ to be given away each week! MON. thru ·sAT. 
.. ~4 - $51 llSIETS--, . 8 TIL 8 ! ~rawing t? _be held each Wednesday - Register every ti a.m. p.m. 

time you v1s1t_our st~re - No purchase necessary - Need· ff CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 
not be gresent to wm. t; . . 

"-MJ ... lWJ.JJ_.,J.:~:::.:.:::::::%:-:f::<:x:::::~::::X:::.:i::::~::::::::::::;:::;:;;W.t::!¥li~~:m\::::::;;;;:::£:~~~::-==-:;:~::r:&.<~%~~*!<~iifil~~l.m~l:1t'W~l~r.?ifSW@ 

USDA Fresh Grad,e A USDA HEAVY BEEF USDA Grade A 

FRYE 
CHUC.K Center TURKEY ·RS· - ROAST ~~~ 79e HENS 

USDA Heavy Beef B 

SHOULDER t>::ed $109 .SALT 33c 
ROAST Lb. JOWLS Lb. 

Lb. sse 

Whole~gc IDueACKS41:e~a~~· 8~ ge B01oGNA Lb.6cHU9NKe 
Lb. ~ · Lb. SLICED LB. · 79c 

S d H S keel · Old Fashioned un ay ouse mo 

WHOLE CUT UP _ Lb: 45e ITURKEYS Lb.51°
9 C0

HEESE Lb. 
5 139 

USDA Grade A Plump 

CHIC-KEN 
' . 

HENS -
'.·'.-:·. 5 to 6 Lb. 

Average 

59
C 

Lb. 

Harold's Choice 
USDA Heavy Beef 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

· e1ad~ 69C Cut · 
_.,,,,, - 1· Lb . . . 

Fresh Northern Fed 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Family Pack -s 119 
. Lb. 
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Kraft Marshmaftow I Puritan Vegetable . 

CREAM. ~~z. 45 c OIL :!t~1~ 52°9 

Nabisco Snack 1 Oz. 

BakOCONUT ~:·&9iCRACKERS &ic 
Del Monte 

SAUCErry ~! 29clPEAs aoa 99c 
Cans 

. I Del Monte No. 

ORANGEs ~ 45c p~EACiiEs ~ 55c 
'\ 

Jewel 
'· 

SHORTENING 

420f·&9· c Can 

"With $10.00 Purchase 

E " Light Crust .. 
' I ... -
N 

FLOUR ICABmBAGE ¥ a 
1· • .. • 

' . I (~~;UCE 
c c I 

al 
• E 

5 Lb. c 0 
% 
c :; 
:§ 
• POTATOES ~ 
N .. 

I c 

Lb . 

Large Head 

Each 

Big_ 
20 Lb. 

. Bag 

sc 
25c 
$119 

Campbell's I p 'ta· e 1tz 

SeQljf;84~~~·99c SHELLS i.~~49c 
Land-0-Pines I Pet Ritz 
WHIPPING PECAN · 

CREAM ~.:!::.a 39c PIES 
180z. s139 
Box 

Land-0-Pin~ Blue Bonnet Quarters 

DIPS 3 ~0 99c MARGARIN~b.49c 

~GPinNoGQuart59clDoG _ zsLb. s5s9 
CHOW Bag 

Maxwel I House 

COFFEE 
·~ 

Lb . . 

Can 
$249. 

with $10°0 Purchase 

, 

Shurfine Medium Grain 

RICE 
2 Lb. 
Bag 49c 
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B • • 1ness ,-
To .'vish you the 

~ 
of this 

Holy 
Season. 

·Sincere 
: gratitude. 

Lufkin Coco Cola 
Bottling Co• 

Denman named ~Fr~~ Wair st;eei NP 

~:i;:!:~:utive ~ to Mai~ Je~a~!~!~d R•o~•nra•;v• w;'" 

L Edward D. Jones and Co. , Members of the NY Stock 
Arthur Temple, Chair- Exchange. 

man of Temple-Eastex In- r "Ir' "Ir lfr a .. ., "ir .... 
corporated, and Group Vi- Opening an account with means that transactions has ranged between 20 per 
ce-President of Time, Inc., our firm is simple. Among are settled promptly with- cent and 80 per cent and is 
has announced that Joe. C. the information-we need to out the use of credit. currently set at 50 per cent 
Denman, Jr., President of know is your name, ad- "Margin Accounts" invol- for stock. Stock purchased 
Temple-Eastex Incorpor- dress, occupation, social ve both cash and credit. on margin serves as collat-
ated has been elected Chief security number, citizen- The percentage of the full eral for the credit. If the 
Executive Officer of the ship and whether you're of purchase price which may price of your stock declin-
Texas based subs~diary of legal age ... and the name of originally be advanced by es, you may have to put up 
Time Inc. Denman also your bank or other satis- your broker, and on which additional cash or securi-
serves as Vice President of factory financial reference. you pay interest, is set by 
Time Inc. · The great majority of the Federal Reserve Bo- Cont. A-19 

Cont. A-19 today's investors have ard. In recent years this 
"Cash Accounts." This iii=======-iiiiliiii=====iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii 

1603 Atkinson 634-6684 

ay your holidays be a 
gatlieri11g of love and 

<fReslauranl 

: : togetherness! We greet ou 
friends and wish you 

jog at Christmas. 

RADIO ELECTRONICS DEALER 

632-1222 
507~. 1st LUFKIN 
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!Area @kurck Cf1ews 
St. Cyprians celebrates LUcia F ete 
Members of St. Cyprian's 

Episcopal Church gathered 
Dec. 11 to celebrate the 
Lucia Fete. The Lucia Fete 
is an advent ceremony 
preparing for the coming of 
Christ. 
An ancient custom, the 

Lucia Fete was first cele
brated by the Swedes in 
honor of Saint Lucia, the 
Patron Saint of Light. Cel- · 
ebrated a little early by the 

parishioners at St. Cyp
rians, since the early 17th 
century, Dec. 13 is when 
the eldest daughter in e
very household wears a 
crown of candles in a 
procession honoring the 
Saint on the day marking 
the turning point in the 
days length (winter sol
stice). 
The tradition was brou

ght to America by the 

Swedes in the Philadelphia 
and Delaware areas, foun
diiig a church called "Glor- · 
ia Dei .. in Philadelphia. 
American children have 

adopted a saying which 
goes -· "Lucy Day, Lucy 
night, shortest day, long
est night." 
Saint Lucia was noted for 

her purity and deeds of 
feeding the poor. She was 
betrayed by her fianice (a 

non-Christian) when she 
refused to marry him, cho
osing instead to give her 

, life to the- Lord. She lived 
during the reign of Diocle
tian, Emporer of Rome. 
Fo~ the- Episcopal Chur

ch, this celebration allows 
· parti<!ipants to act as the 
"bearers of light, prepar
ing the way for Christ," 
according to Father John 

· Caskey, Rector of St. Cy
prian's Church. 

· Mrs. A. E. Peterson, left, directed the music for the Lucia Fete presented at St. Cyprian's 
Episcopal Church Dec. 11. Far right, dressed in the costume of her native Sweden, is Mrs. 

those attending enjoyed a smorgasboard of Swedish delicacies. The climax of the ceremony 
. was m~rked by the entry of the Lucia Queen. ·rhis year's Queen was Lisa Anderson, top 
row center. · Lone Wittliff, Chairman for ~he dinner that followed the . ceremony. Following the fete, 

Sevelle to hold seminar Huntington Methodist festivities set 
Jerry Savelle will conduct 

a three-day seminar Mon
day through Wednesday at 
the Word of Life Teaching 
Center at 1226 Ellis Ave. 
Night sessions will ·be at 
7:30 p.m. and 3.fternoon 
sessions are set for 1 p~m. 
on Tuesday and W e-dnes
day. 
Savelle has been conduct-

ing seminars and crusades 
for several years. Prior tQ 
entering his own ininistry, 
he was an Associate Mini
ster with the Kenneth 
Copeland Eva~gelistic As
sociation. 
He is currently pastoring 

the Overcoming Faith Cen
ter in Fort Worth where he · 
also has a Christian School. 

Christmas Festivities are; preparing to celebrate the· 
in the making in many : ' Christmas Season. 
areas of East Texas and Saturday, Dec. 24, from 

·the Huntington Methodist 11:15 to midnight, the . 
Church is just one of the Huntington Methodist 
many churches which are Church will be holding a . 

: . •H . 
.. : . 

·:~ ... Tu~ishTo-.;ii.";.._.._~.._.._.._, 

oliday serv1ices scheduled · ·: of this 
by Church of Nazaren~ Holy 

Season. 
The mid-week service of 

prayer, praise and Bible 
study will be conducted 
this evening at 7 :30 at the 
First Church of the Naza
rene. Rex Weisinger will · 
be in charge of the service 
and will give the devotion. 
On Sunday, Dec. 25, a 

special one.-hour service 
will be h~ld at 10 a.m. Rev. 
Raymond Robbins will be 
bringing the message. 
Special music will be pro

vide by Rev. and Mrs. 
Robbins: The Sunday ev
ening service will be dis
missed. 

Sincere 
gratitude.~ : 

Holcombe Fabrtc & TV 

Christmas Eve Candlelight services at 10 a.m. Looking 
Ser.vice. ·at the week after Christ-
Huntington Methodist mas, Huntington Metho- · 

will be dismissing their · dist will hold communion· 
Sunday school classes, but · Dec. 31 for the New Year 
will'-: , .• ,: ~ ·~·:)° .,.,,,-,t1Mp from7to12p.ni. 
.. ~,,,....1~'-:"',,;--( ~ ~. ~. ~ ~: ~y· :;~ _}'~~"'·J.' ~·l"t~!:.{.~~~:·~:J'.tf~\, ... ~ .. ;:-.:;i ... tr~;: "..E.f'-'.;'?.i!~ . rr· 

514 C~!-~nut Village 
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~PRICE SPECIAis 
* I Many Christmasi Decorations 

and Gift Items 
~.*Candied Fruit 

* Foil Christmas Cake & 
· Cookie Pans . 

' [ACH'i ss ·.Candy 10 oz. 

RFTWRAP 

lbbon ~5 YD. PKGS. 

5 BLOSSOMS 

JOHNSlON'S GRAHAM CRACKER 

Pie Crust 

with Butter Seasoning 

NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS 12 oz. 
NABISCO 
CRACKERS 1 LB . 59c 
BANQUET FROZEN . 
PIES. . MINCEM'EA TI PUMPKIN · 20 OZ. 6 7 c 

TEXSUN FROZEN. 59C 

ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. 

MRS. SMITH'S FROZEN 69c .. 
PIE SHELLS 
RALSTON -PURINA 

TURKEY ROAST ~ u~s.· 12 •19 

l!!.Qfi!_ 

PAPER TOWELS 52c 
~ 
GRAPE JELLY 1a oz. 7 3 c: 
HYDE PARK 

PEANU'f BUTTER 12 oz. 63 c 

HYDE PARK 

CATSUP 14oz .. 3/'1.00 

OVAL TINE 

HOT CHOCOLATE MIX 10/1 OZ. PKG. 7 9c 
HYDE PARK 

TISSU~ 

TABLE SYRUP 

HYDE PARK ~ 

CORN 

J:WrilS_ 

TOMATO SAUCE 
SUGARY SAM 

MASHED YAMS 
HYDE PARK 

WHOLE TOMATOES 
DEL MONTE 

CUT GREEN BEANS 

200 CT. 39c 

_43 oz. • 1. 59 

16 oz. 

aoz. 

~16 9z .. 

16SJJ..· 

5/99c 

2/79c 

3/99c 

3/89c 
KRAFT r 39c 
MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER t 1h oz: 

BWE RIBBON SHELLED 

ALMONDS SLIVERED 

BETTY CROCKER 

READY TO S.PREAD 1 

FROSTING 
LOG CABIN 

PANCAKE MIX 
M 

Trial Size 
3.7 oz. 

•1.21 1 oz. 

Shopping Guide 

18 LB. BAG 

18 LB . BAG 

COKE · 7UP OR DR. PEPPER 

3 1 Liter $100 Plus 
Btls. .OePosit 

1 LB. PKG. 

PILLSBURY OCEAN SPRAY 

RICH & READY 
FROSTING 

Double Dutch Chocolate 
WHOLE 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

150Z. 35c 

~ 
HYDE PARK 

LOTION DETERGENT 320Z. 69'c. 
I CORNBREAD MIX 

DROMEDARY 

PITTED DATES 

POWPEREQ 

SUGAR 

.10 oz. 

HYDE PARK 

80Z. 69c1 SHORTENING 
WAGNER 

.2 LB. BAGS · 49c ORANGE/FRUJT/ 
GRAPE DRINK 

MEAT SPECIALS 

3 LBS. s1. 49 

320Z. 49c 

. ·,PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR 'TURKEYS:..... ,CHICKENS - SMOKED \' 

',' ,' ·~'TU!!RK~EY-S·-···H·A·M·s-· --.· .w~E~W~l-LL ... BA~K~E iOiR~S·M·O·K·E-FO;R-YO~U--\ \ \ 
'' F \\ 
1 RESH tEAN 79c LEAN MEATY 

PORK RIBS MEo.. LB. SHORT RIBS LB. 69c \ 

SLICED 

LB. 99c 

~B. 99c 

LB. •89C 
LB. $119 

RIVER BRAND BREAKFAST 43c 
\ SAUSAGE 12 oz. ROLL 

' ~ W5f ~'g~MoKeo s~BTHe PIECE LB.,99c 

1EXJBA LEAN 99c ' 
:·GROUND CHUCK LB. 

EXTRA LEAN 
BONELESS STEW 
CALF ARM 

ROUND ROAST 
'~ 

CHUCK STEAK 
..cALE. 
CLUB STEAK 
CALF SIRLOIN 

JTEAK 
~ 
T-BONE STEAK 

_.cALf_ . 

ROUND STEAK 

LB. $119 

LB. 99c 

LB. 71° 
. LB: 

5 119 

LB. $109 
I 

LB: •149 I , , 
LB: '1°9 : I 1 

--No.t---
5 LBS. OF EACH 
CALF 

---No.2-----
5 LBS. OF EACH 
CALF 

FREEZER 
WRAPPED 

FREE! CHUCK STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST 
FRYERS 

ROUND STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
FRYERS 

PHONE Mon. - Sat. Noon 

20 LBS. 513.65 20 LBS. 5 15.60 
ORDERS 

632-5680 
•-----No. 3 ------

3 1/2 LBS. GROUND BEEF 
2 LBS. STEW MEAT 
2 LBS. PORK CHOPS 

3 1/2 LBS. PICNIC HAM 
3 LBS. CHUCK ROAST 
3 LBS. ROUND STEAK 
FORONLY 519.95 

--No.4---
5 LBS. OF EACH 
CALF 
SffiLOIN STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
FRYERS 
20 LBS 5 16.60 

-N'\.5-
5 LBS. OF EACH 
CALF 
ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 

523.50 

I 
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Hackney from A~11 .fireplace there would be a, 
big pile .of ashes on the 
floor and a set of soot 
covered footprints making 
their way to the Christmas 
tree and back. His father · 
would then take them up to 
the loft and lift the trap 
door that went out onto the 
roof. There, in the snow on 
the roof, they could see the 
skid marks of a sleigh and 
the footprints of dder and 

He said that if you wanted 
to talk about someone who 
believed in Santa Claus, 
those two wide-eyed boys· 
didn't have a doubt in their 
minds. 

season we send a 
large portion at warm 

wishes your way. It's our 
pleasure to serve you • . 

because they knew that 
that was the one night that 
they could not light a fire 
in the fireplace. Yes, when 

· ll~ and his brother would 

·MERRY TILLER 

Christmas Sale 

Wide assortment of 

sizes and styles 

Reduced f~r clearance . 

Lufkin Rental 

Service 

.101 Timberland 

Hrs. Mon. - Sat: 
7:30 - 5:30 
639-2595 ; 

Not just a rental store 

MEXICAN FOOD 
1009· s. 

Timberland 
Dial 

632-5804 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
BEEF 

TACOSl. 49 
SALAD 

·PLATE 1 69 
II 

EL MEXICO DELUXE 

DINNE~. 69 DINNER 2. 19 

go to bed it was with the 
fullest faith that old Santa 
would soon be making his 
way through the night and 
finally making his way 
down that chimney with 
presents for the whole 
family. The next morning 
when they would wake 
there would be the toys 
and fruit that Santa had 
brought, but there was 
always more. Over at the 

· the scene was complete 
·with fresh deer droppings. 

Times have changed a lot 
and now I have a 5-year-

. old who will be waiting for 
Santa to arrive here in 
Lufkin Christmas Eve and 
at my house Santa is alive 
and doing well. 
Merry Christmas and a 

happy New Year. 

:~;~~~~~~~=~~~~t;~;~;~:l~=~=~:;:~~~~:~=I=~~~:~~~t~~~~~=~:~~~~~:~~=~=~=~=~~=~=~~=~=t=~:i=~~=~~~=~~~~i~~t~=~=r#~t!:~=!=!=~~!~~=~~~=~~1t!t;f~:j:~~~=~=~~=~~=~=~=~=~=~~~:~~~=~=~~~&-::~;~$~~~=~=~~:~m~~M~k'f:=ii~~~~~~~~t~~m~;~fi=l*=~~m~1®~1s~~~~*~t$i$f :· 

t~ ~~ I .. , ... P•TlllAPIY STllE ,, I 

I IPE I I . . • 

I -
m 
~~~ 
=~::::: 

~i 
·i 

~~~1 

I OUR CUSTOMERS MAKE ~, I . BETTER PICTURES I 
I ~~ F~"P~:M:~::T:~~ndl~::~phaa I 
I and amaturas - -rts In Janu81'Y 1977 - ... '11.:'"·:r:·.;:· ... 'r .. :t.:~ .. :·. 

m ·~~ 
m YOUR PHOTOGRAPHY STORE- • w.·. 

1:1~ HOO PP&~ _SS 11

~11 .:.,::~,·,=.!, Q 
~~~~~~~! I . 

-·· .··'[·' ... ·'l .... '~ .. =i·!.:~.'~ ... ''·i····'; i~~~\ 
@ * I *House OF PHoTOGRAPliY & SuPPLIES I 
1~ f" t & F k Downtown· Lufkin_ .-,1.,1.=;=,·:,.=[=I 

111·[ 1rs ran . 
.. .. ..... ..... . . .'.·.:·.··:.'·.··.'.·:.'··:.=.·,.>.:.'··:.·.· ·,·.·.·,.= .. ·: .. ··.'-':.· .. ·.>,,·.·.· .. =.·.:,·,.· ... ,=,·,:,.· .. =.··.'·'.'.·,=,=.·.··,=.·,=,,·.:.·,: .. ·=, =.':_·,=,·,:.·:'·:'·:.=,·,:.·:.'.t:.'-.:'".·.·,.·,=,=,'::·, ..... =.= ... '·:c~ •• · ••. ::-.... ':.'.·,·:.:._:.',',':.'·':_'.' ••. :: •. :.':.'·':.'·':.'·'·.~;·.'.':.'.·.:.'.'.·:.'. : ••• ·::.=.·.· ,::,.:.·,·.=. =, .. :·.=,.·.·: .. ·.=,·,:,·,=,·,·.·.:.:,·,=,:.',=.= .. ::,;:.:.',::.:.'···.=,=.·.·.=. ',:.=,:.=,:.=,.::,:.=,:.=,.:=,:.',:.;,·.:,:.;,::.:.=,=.=,=.',:. ;,·.·=.=.=,=.=,:.',·.',=.','.':'·':'· ·:·:.·,·:.,=· .. :.;:,:.·,·:.',:.·,·=.·,·=.',:;..··.·,·:.·.·.=.·,·:.·,·=.·,·=.=.·:.·.:=.:.=,:.=.:.=.,::.:.·=,:.·=.:.=.=.··.·=.··,·:.=.=.·-.·=.=,i@.··:·:·'·'.' .. = ... fo~:f~~;mrn~~~~~~~;~~~~~~=;===~=~~~=~=~=Il;~~~~~1m~f~=~=~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~=~~~~=~~~=~=~=~ . .. ·· .· ._ .. __ ~ --:;~ ~,.·~ . .. ~· ""' . · . . . .. · . ... . . . .. 

--------------------~ 
' t Through~~~:.!.~:!~~-callin,mlssad l. I -~~, .f messages, frustrated customers and ~llents, and lost I I ·\: business, you're paying MUCH MORE than a Motorola I 
I Pager would cost. I 
I With a Motorola BEEPER you can be in constant contact I 

with your office or home and thus eliminate I backtracking, unnecessary stops, unhappy customers, I 
and missed messages. 

Service That Meets All Communication Requirements 

Tailored to meet all Professional and Business needs. 

I Specialized services for . Physicians . Attorneys . · Dentists . Businessmen I I Salesmen . Repairmen . Deliverymen . Government Officials I 
I 

. Sspjss Psrssnnel I 
24 HOUR OR PART-TIME SERVICE 

I Wake-Up Call Service . Advertising Response . No Office or Phone Needed I 
Specially trained Operators . Mail Forwarding . Vacation Service 

I COME BY AND FIND OUT WHICH ONE FITS YOU I 
· 1 PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS, INC. I 
l Lufkin, Texas 75901 · J 

0 

(713} 632-6689 

~--------------------
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TO YOUR HOME!! 

WALL HUNG CLOCKS 

I. ·: 

· Ma
1

rked Down.

40 
O / 

As Low As /0 Off . 

I: •,: 

SHOP OUR ALL NEW 

FURNITURE DEPT. 

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 

CLOSE-OUT ON SOME MODELS 
OF 

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
RIDEGEWAY 
No. 204 Reg. 399.95 ...... . ....... ............... $30000 
RIDGEWAY (only 1) 
No. 1~7 Reg. 449.95 ............................. $33750 
COLONIAL 
No. 6015 Reg. 795.00 ... . ........................ $60000 · 
HERSCH EDE (tublar bell) . 
Reg. 2995.00 ......................... ~ ........... $225000 ' 
RIDGEWAY -
No. 149 Reg. 599.95 .. . .......................... $3999 5 
RIDGEWAY 
No. 122E Reg. 449.95 ......... ....... ....... $29995 

I·: •,: 

f 
f 

I . . 

County Agent 

from a A-7 
las. 
Miss Harrison received 

her award for outstanding 
contributions to younger 
4-H members, for her pro
ject work in Foods-Nutri
tion, Clothing, Child Care, 
Embryology, Horticulture 
and Creative Arts and 
Crafts, and for her leader
ship skills. She is a mem
ber of the Clover Leaf 4-H 
Club. Her parents are Mr. 
& Mrs. Melvin Harrison. 

NEW LINES & NEW STYLES 
. COLONIAL 

No. 6013 Reg. 420.00 ............................ $29995 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
BABY FURNITURE 

I LET us CARPET YOUR ROOM OR 
f HOME FOR CHRISTMAS · $398 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET Yd AND CHILDREN'S SWING SETS 
f FREE LAY-~-WAY TILL CHRISTMAS 

I . 
Wells was recognized for 

his outstanding achieve
ments in the 4-H Horse and 
Livestock projects and for 
his leadership skills. He 
just completed a term as 
President of the Angelina 
4-H Horse Club, the larg
est 4-H club in the county . 
He is the son of Mr. & Mrs. 
.William Wells. 
Both youth were delegat

es to the State 4-H Con
gress in Corpus Christi this 
past summer. They have 
both represented the coun
ty and district at the State 
4-H Roundup where over 
1000 youth from through
out the state compete in 
contests each summer. I CUR10SITYNR

1

AiLROADSA!LVAGE ·: 
f: Huntington Hwy. (Hwy. 89 South) Phone 824-9898 • American 

Cancer Society , .. ~---*-•*-••*-*-"·--~·-*·-~~~~~~~--~-,: 

1. SHRIMP BOAT .................................... $1.95 
t:: 3 SHRIMP, French Fries, Hush Puppies, Tartar 
t:; Sauce 

2. OYSTER BOAT .................................... $1.95 
5 OYSTERS, French Fries, Hush Puppies, 

Tartar Sauce 
3. FISH BOAT ......................................... $1.95 

2 PIECES FISH, French Fries, Hush Puppies, 
Tartar Sauce. 

4. SHRIMP LOAF SANDWICH .................. $2.25 
New Orleans Style on Po-Boy Bread served with 
French Fries. 

ii] 5. FISH LOAF SANDWICH ....................... $2.25 
New Orleans Style on Po-Boy Bread served with 
French Fries. 

7. SHRIMP DINNER ................................ $3.75 
6 SHRIMP, French Fries, Slaw, Hush Puppies, 
Tartar Sauce. 

=·=·=·~ 8. STUFFED SHRIMP DINNER ................. $3. 75 
3 STUFFED SHRIMP, French Fries, Slaw, 
Hush Puppies, Tartar Sauce. 

$'~1P m==W'M&U-W@ (I) ;m @ e mt U u~& 
GUMBO* SHRIMP CREOLE* OYSTERS* BOILED SHRIMP* 

·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::; 

I BOUDAN SAUSAGE* 

SPECIALS 1-iVE DAYS A WEEK AND TAKE OUT ORDERS. 

MONDAY - 3:oo-8:00P .M. THURSDAY - 3:00-8:00P .M. 
"SHRIMP WISH" "OLD HOME NIGHT" 

Shrimp Pieces-All you can 
eat. 

Your Choice $7 .50 
Bucket of Shirmp (15) 

Bucket of Fish (9) $4.50 

TUESDAY - 3:00-8:00P .M. 
"FISHERMAN'S DREAM" 

Fried Oysters-All you can eat 
$4.25 

SATURDAY - ll:OOA.M.-4:00P.M. 
"CAJUN JAMBOREE" 

Your Choice of Fish 

WEDNESDAY - 3:00-8:00P .M. 
Fried Shrimp Pieces 

Oysters 
"CAJUN DELIGHT" 

Boiled Shrimp-All you can eat 
$4.75 

Boiled Shrimp 
All you can eat $4.50 

9. OYSTER DINNER ................................ $3.35 
8 OYSTERS, French Fries, Slaw, Hush Puppies, 
Tartar Sauce. 

10. FISH DINNER ................................... $3.35 
3 PIECES FISH, French Fries, Slaw, Hush 
Puppies, Tartar Sauce. 

11. CATFISH DINNER ............................. $4.25 
3 WHOLE CHANNEL CATFISH, French Fries, 
Slaw, Hush Puppies, Tartar Sauce. 

12. BOUDAN SAUSAGE ........................... $2.75 
Cole Slaw, Hush Puppies 

13. BOILED SHRIMP DINNER .................. $4.25 
BOILED SHRIMP-, French Fries, Slaw, 
Cocktail Sauce. 

14. FILET CATFISH ................................ $4.75 
3 FILETS, French Fries, Slaw, Hush Puppies, 
Tartar Sauce. 

15. TEXAS CRAB CAKE DINNER ........... $3.35 
3 STUFFED CRAB, Frerich Fries, Slaw, 

Hush Puppies, Tartar Sauce. 

l6. F~SH[H1k~~~:s :L~::::R's:"'i"'sTu;::~ :·1:111 

SHRIMP, 1 CRAB CAKEh, 1 PIECE FISH, -1:11.: 

French Fries, Slaw, Hus Puppies, Tartar :t: 

Sauce. . @ 
17. SHRIMP CREOLE DINNER ............... $2.95 ,:::::; 
18i>i~~~:g~.~ .. ~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::·!!:~~ ll!illl 

J9. FROG LEGS ..................................... $4.75 jj':!:: 

FROG LEGS, French Fries, Slaw, Hush Pup- :f: 
Pies, Tartar Sauce. :::;:: 

20. OYSTER COCKTAIL .............. 1/20rder $1.75 !!!!!!! 

Sauce, Lemon, Crackers 1 Dozen$3.25 ::1 
21. BUCKET OF SHRIMP ....................... $8.50 ii: 

15 SHRIMP, French Fries, Hush Puppies, ::::::: 
Tartar Sauce. 11\ 

22. BUCK.ET OF OYSTERS ....................... $8.50 I::: 
24 OYSTERS, French Fries, Hush Puppies, ::::::: 
Turtus~~. S 

23. BUCKET OF FISH .............................. $8.50 !!Iii 
9 PIECES FISH, French Fries, Hush Puppies, ::r; 

:~:} 
Tartar Sauce. :::::=: 

WE ALSO INCLUDE SIDE ORDERS AND MONDAY THRU THURSDAY & SAT. SPECIALS ON OUR MENU. EAT WITH US NEXT WEEK! 
DENMAN AT TIMBERLAND (Next to Shipley's) 
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r Strange light from A~~ . l 
The Savior, yes, the host of others pra1smg God 
Messiah, the Lord, will be and saying "Glory to God 
born in Bethlehem Sunday in the highest and peace on 
night. You will recognize earth for all good men". 
him as a baby wrapped in Skylab Astronauts re-
swaddling clothes lying in ported possible confirma-
a manger", the angel tion of the Angel's ap-
. reportedly told the pearance when they said 
shepherd. an unusual "earth glow" 

The shepherd told ·the was seen by them in the 
Home Banner that the area describe in the news 
angel was joined by a vast _ report from the shepherds. 

Hassle free meals begin 
with advanCe planning . 
Hassle free holiday meals 
start with advance plann
ing and creative, nutritious 
ideas, advises Marilyn . 
Haggard, Foods and Nutri
tion Specialist. 
"During the holiday sea

son, time for everyday 
meals is limited, what with 
shopping, tree trimming 
and preparation of special 
foods for the 'big day.' But 
everyday meals don't have 
to suffer. A little advance 
planning and preparation 
are the key," she says-. 
Miss Haggard is with the 

Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System. 
Make a simple plan of 

meals that can be prepared 
ahead of time or require 
little preparation, she 
says. 
One might be a favorite 

family casserole. Prepare 
it and freeze it in a foil
lined dish that can be 
heated in the oven. Once 
frozen, remove the casse
role from the container to 
free it for other uses, and 

store the casserole inthe 
foil. When you are ready to 
serve it, simply place the 
casserole back in the origin 
al container and heat it. 
Toss a salad, heat some 
rolls and call the family in 
for a quick, but nutritius 
and tasty, meal. · 
Another idea makes sev

eral meals with gr'i>Und 
meat. Prepare a large bat
ch of ground beef seasoned 
with tomato sauce and 
favorite spices and herbs. 
Divide it into meal-size 
portions and freeze indi
vidually. 
One portion can serve as 

the base for a spaghetti 
supper and another for 
sloppy joes. Or make hear-

1 

ty sandwhiches by spoon
ing the &'!"ound beef into 
pocket bread and topping 
it with cheddar cheese. 
Don't forget tacos for a 
"south of the border" 
treat. Use one portion for a 
quick-and-easy pizza with 
a crust prepared in minut-
· es from boxed yeast-bread 
mix. 

Wall Street from A-14 
ties to meet our margin 
requirements. Margin ac
counts are usually better 
suited to experienced in
vestors who are prepared 
to assume additional risks 
in the hope of achieving 

·greater rewards. 

Margin Call 

A demand upon a custo
mer to put up money or 
securities with the broker. 
The call is made when a 
purchase is made; also if a 
customer's equity in a mar
gin account declines below 
a minimum standard set by 
the Exchange or by the 
firm. 

. __ ,._- - -· . ...._...-... --~ . Season's 
Greetings 

Barrett 
Mack •® 

Part1 Dlvl1lon. Mack Truck1, Inc. 
TIM! GreateSt Name In Trucks 

1be Lufkin Home ~Wed .• Dec. 21, 1977 A-19 

Denman from A-14 .. 
Denman, in turn, an

nounced Temple-Eastex's 
new organization plan that 
included the election of six 
senior officers to the newly 
created positions of Group 
Vice-President of Temple
Eastex Incorporated. "El
evation of these men to 
their new assignments," 
Denman said, "more em
phatically recognizes the 
expanding diversification 
of Temple-Eastex opera
tions. "With plants and 
offices located throughout 
the United States, stream
lining our top management 
group will improve com-

munications, .. flexibility, 
and effiency." ·Denman 
said Temple-Eastex reve
nues for 1977 would be at 
record levels, approximat
ely $400,000,000. 
Group Vice-Presidents 

'named include, Rex P. 
Condit, Henry H. Holubec, 
Kenneth Nelson, W. Ray 
Frye, Don V. Hackney, 
and W. Wayne McDonald.· 
In addition to the above 

. officers, Denman also an
nounced the appointment 
of Ward R. Burke as Vice
President and General 
Counsel of Temple-Eastex. 

1ill2lIDIDY 
IHI@~Ilillay 

Hightower Auto 

peace ta yaur ham1. In 

the glow of your friendship 

we eitend sincere thanks. 
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AWARD WINNING· 
. HOLIDAY 

We just know your 
Christmas will be a 

grand slam of a holiday! 
It's a pleasure to be 

at your service. 

ANGELINA 
SPORTS 

, ... -r· ~~~~~~~~~w--~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ·I . . - 8 

~ Book Review · ~ 
~ by Emily Kistler • & Judy Semlinter ~ a 
"The Random House En

cyclopedia" is a completely 
new kind of reference 
work, the first specifically 
designed to serve both 
adults and young people in 
today's visually oriented 
world. 
It is revolutionary in con-

cept. : It uses ~ictures not ; 
: · · only with unprecedented 
J lavishness but in a wholly 
. new w~ - as a basic means 
·· of conveying knowledge. 

The result is a one-volume 
encyclopedia like no other, 
a unique resource for 
learning and, at the same 
time, a unique pleasure to 

read. Here at last is a crab:~ass came up, they 
one-volume encyclopedia planted schools and taxes 
that truly fulfills the re- came up, where· they died 
quirements of a 20th cen- of old age trying to merge 
tury family for a universal onto the freeway, and 
home reference book and, where they finally got sex 
perhaps even more impor- out of the schools and'back 
tant, powerfully projects into the gutter. A former 
the excitement and the joy obituary writer and home-
of knowledge. room mother, Erma Bom-
Erma Bombeck, our rei- beck is the author of three 

gning humorist, has a new bestselling books, "At 
delightfully fun book, "The Wit's End, Just Wait Till 
Grass is Always Greener you have Children of Your 
over the Septic Tank". She Own, and I lost Everything 
has written the expose of in The Post-Natal Depres-
8.u. ·exposes - the truth sion", all of these books 
about the suburbs: where being exciting and fun. 
they planted trees and One of the greatest plea-

•
~~---~~iir-.i~!!lilt~~~~iir-.i._!!liie~~~~~~-· _.. .. ~.~·~-.!ii~~._~~~---~~iir-.i!ii191~~~·· suresoflifeistoeatwell. 

·· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· One of the greatest arts of 

~,,.....,. '~ 

/A~ / j/~1_~;~ 
/ / / "/ ~ __,=-===1===--

/ // I / I 1f 
/ 1 1 Ii 

/ . I I 

His Dam~ shall 
be called Wonderful 

life is to cook well. Lillian 
Marshall has prepared the 
"Southern Living Illustrat
ed Cookbook" for the aspir
ing cook, who seeks to 
learn the art, and for the 
accomplished cook, who 
seeks to refine it. 

Mrs. Marshall doesn't 
stop with recipes, as out
standing as her's are. Sne 
gives you a concise, but 
thorough, introduction in 
how to organize a kitchen, 
including the choosing of 
major and small applianc
es. She offers her great 
experience in food buying 
and storage and in the 
planning of menus. 

Most importantly, Mrs. 
Marshall gives careful ex
planations of simple and 
complex cooking techni
ques, all of them twice 
revealed, by words and by 
step-by-step photographs. 

The Mishty God ••• 
-The Prince 

of Peace! 

BUCKHORN 
OUTFITTERS 

,;.'". 

Lttusadort 
Him and 

siue thanks that 
Weare tree 

'to share the 
Sits sings 

of His Lout. 

Sou~hland 
PAPER 

. ST~ 

A DIVISION OF IUEGIS PAPER COMPANY 

• • •• •• . •• •:> .. ~ 

.. 
, • . 

•{:-; . :~· 
. ..• ~ •.;. 

• '· 'l':' 'h . 
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School Board from A-4~~~~~~~~~~-

God bless you 
and J{eep you 
in the_ dr~Je 
of His Jove. 

Warm thanl{s 
to all our 
friends. 

Lufkin 

$15,059.33, and delinquent 
P and I at $3,212. 
Total Collections for the 

year 1977 rounded out to 
$908,884.30, which includ
es current tax (1977) at 
$873,459.71, current P and 
I, delinquent tax (prior to 
1977) at $28,446.26, and 
delinquent P and I at 
$6,978.33. 
The Board of Trustees 

also reviewed the subject 
of substitute teachers. 
Substitute teachers for the 
Lufkin Independent School 
District are selected from a 
list of people approved by 
the Board of Trustees. The 
substitute pay is determin
ed each year as the budget 
if formulated. 
Student Welfare was an

other important topic dis
cussed Wednesday night. 
Immunization is a major 
factor in enrolling a stu
dent in th.e schools. It is 
current policy that no per
son is to be admitted to any 
school in the District un
less he has been immuniz
ed against diptheria, ru
beola, rubella, tetanus and 
poliomyelitis. There are 
certain exemptions, how
ever; when a doctor states 
that immunization would 
be injurous to the health 
and well-being of the appli
cant or any member of the 
family or household, or if 
the immunization conflicts 
with the tenets of a recog
nized church or religious 
denomination of which the 
applicant is an adherent or 
member. The latter ex
emptions do not apply in 
times of emergency or 
epidemic delcared by the 
Commissioner of Health. A 
signed affidavit is ussually 
required under both ex-

'.Several Clearance Racks • • • :. · 

. Up to 50% off . 

Owner Nora Havard 
: ·OPEN 9 A.M.-9P.M. 

BAC MC 
Lay Away 

emptions as regulated by 
the school district officials. 
The Lufkin Independent 

School District Board of 
Trustees lastly approved 
to pay bills and accounts 
for the month of November 
totally $75,635.43. The 
·Board of Trustees is a body 
of persons elected by the 
citizens of the local school 
district to be legally re
sponsible for the education 
of all the children within 
the district. Members ser
ve without compensation 
for three-year terms. Tho
ugh made up of seven 
individuals, the Board acts 
officially only as a group. 
No member, person or 
group of persons acts in 
the name of the Board 
except when authorized by 
the Committee of the 
whole to do so. 
The Board has control 

over local school matters, 
subject to limitations im
posed by regulations of the 
State Commissioner of Ed
ucation, state laws of Te
xas, federal laws, and, of 
course, the will of the 
District's patrons as ex
pressed in the District 
elections. 
In accordance with the 

law, board meeting~ are 

open to the public, except 
when discussions of per
sonnel matters, land ae
quistions, student hearings 
or matters of legal counsel 
are involved. Such matters 
may be handled in execu
tive sessions. 
Regular meetings of the 

Board are scheduled for 
the third Wednesday of 
each month in the Board 

Room of the Administra
tion Building. the Board 
reserves the privilege of 
changing Board meetings 
when necessary. Public no
tice is made in advance. 
The Board meetings fol

low a standard agenda." 
Visitors are encouraged to 
express a viewpoint or ask 
a question regarding mat
ters related to the school 
system. 

INSUtATION 
doesn't cost It 

PAYS 
Add to your insulation as low as lOc sq. ft. Celluiose insulation has a higher R factor 
per cubic foot than fiberglass or rockwool. Celluiose won't burn, ask for demonstrati·-> 

Call Luther Jones 632-4882 

We're On Our ~ay To Tbe 

RANCH CLUB 
Apple Springs 

For the Big New Year's Eve Dance 

Music By 

Trudi and the 

Powder 

Mill Road 

Make Your Reservation Now 

CALL 
831-237·1 OR 831-2338 
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Christmas Classics he'll q,ppreciate 
... .. ... ... ... .. . ...... .. .. 

• •• • • •• t• .. .. .... ... . 

: . ' ' . 

Buy Now For 
1= . 

I'. : Christmas Giving! : · 
...... ·•. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. : 

Fantastic 
Selection Of •.• 

FORMAL WEAR 
AND . 

TUXEDO RENTAL 
••• IN STOCK! 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE! . 

Entire Stock Of .•• 

-

MEN'S SUITS, 

SLACKS 

AND SHIRTS 

NOW ... 

25
% 

•Wide Selection Of 
Styles ~nd Col_ors 

Want To Save? off 

•Expert, Custom 
- Fitting 

COME TO ... 

Som·e Merchandise 

NOW... 50% OFF · ·: 

• SLIGHTLY 1>AHN'..£D GU'TARS • 
NEW 1 YR. WAR~lY 
·5G>- 75 °/o @FF I I •• 

$49.00 
All Drum Sets . 
15 % Off . 

• CARL0$ GUITARS • 

20 % Off 
I Yr. Warrant 

so 
• 

• 46EG1NNtNG Go1TAR C00RSE• 
8- J.f8M1N. 'PRIVATE LESS(:)NS 

• GolTAR 0V£RHAOL • . 
•Newt>ES STRIN0-5 er Yet>R. Ca:>1cE 
NECK At>.lOsTM£NT, FREi ~RK 

. . .. $12. 95 , . $48.oo . 
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Let Us Light Up Your Christmas! 

Join our Christmas Savings Club before January 1st, and we'll 
give you a FREE scented Christmas candle and help you save 
Christmas money at the same time. 

By saving a few dollars each week you can start preparing for 
next Christmas now and stop that extra worry about Christmas 
cash. 

At your request we'll make automatic withdrawals from your 
checking or savings account and deposit them into your special 
Christmas Club Account. To make it easier to save, early with
drawals are not allowed. The amount that you specify ($3, $5, $10, 
or $20) can be deposited weekly or monthly, whichever you prefer, 
and with no trouble to you. Then on November 15th, :1978, your 
total Christmas Club check will be mailed to you. 

We do it all. Just let us know how much and when and we'll 
gladly take care of saving money for you for the time·of year when , 
you need it most. 

Just another service from the bank that puts you First. 

FB~ 
FJ:RST BANK &TRUST 
LUFKIN, TEXAS I MEMBER F. D. I. C. 

Member Republic 
of Texas Corporation 

f. . 
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Sale Good 
......... '"''v~~~ Thur. 

Nabisco Doo Dads · c · 
Party Mix Snacks ........ 7 oz . ••••• ;~ •• 59 
Ideal 
Rolls I 3 pkg. • • • • • • • • • ,$1 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~~~g;~~smo ........... ga1 .. •• • • • • • •• •51.39 

~-ii::;;~~::;..;;;.._~-11Land 0 Pines 69ci 
Buttermilk · · ·· · · · · · · · · .-. 112 gal.·············· 
Land 0 Pines 

39
c 

Dip or Sour . Cream ..... -....... · · · · · --· · 
Land 0 Pines · 

9 Whipping Cream.························ .4 iCOFFEE 
Seven Farm _ c 
Yams ..................... 2 112 can •••••••••••••••• 59 
Borden's · 5 1 09 
Ice Cream ... -- ..... 112 gal. Round········ • t 

Holsum Town Talk 001 
with $5. purchase B d l af 3f 1 ..;;:=:;;.~-.-~~~-- rea ·.··············large 0 s ........ • 

duce Best . --=~r•O---..--.--.,Flour 5 Ib bag •H········· ···v· ···· · 49 
, ·1.~LERY··- stalk ···29c ~~r&:!i~··;ea.ns~ . . 

i TiNGERINES·-·· 29 Sweet Peas, . Mix & Match . 
· Cream Style Corn ..... ······· 3f 1.00 

, WHITE s 1 39 Med. 
~POTATOES.... • i EGGS 

20 lb. Bag Smoked Turkeys, Turkeys 

~2.79 

We have plenty of Hams, 

59cdoz & Chick'en Hens ANANAS·l:s~l.00 . 

U.S.D.A, FEED LOT BEEF SALE 

Dec. 22-
at. Dec. 24 

·• Fresh Oroun4 Beef · 
• Chuck Roast 
• Round Steak 
•Fryer• 

All hr . $17 • &O 

(FREEZER WRAPPED) 5 19 .60 

........... ~ ..... E 
• Fresh Oroand Beef 
e Good RI• Ste11 
e lean Chuck Steak 
• Chaek Roast 
•Smoked Link Sausage 

$19.70· 
· ·s21 70 

(FREEZER WRAPPED) • 

• Fresh Oroand Chuek 
e Lean Round Steak 

• . Freih .Slrlola Steak 
• Prime RI• Roast 

·· ROAST. ............. LB ......... 99c i/2EHcAMS ....................... LB. - ···· 52.89~._._._,. 
CHOICE CROWN &7C CHOICE . · $1 49 

... ROAST~····:······ LB. ••••••. T-BONE STEAK ............ LB....... • 

All For $23. 95 " 

CH~ICE SffiLOIN $ · 27 CHOICE 67C 
.. STEAK .............. LB. . 1. CHUCK.ROAST ............ LB.··········· 

EXTRA LEAN GROUND $ 09 CHOICE CLUB . 9c 
... "CHUCK ............ LJI.-. 1. STEAK .............................. LB ........•. ··9 
• :BONELESS PIKES PEAK ' 09 FULL CUT ROUND ' s 1 49 
.. ROAST ... ; ......... LB. •

5 1. STEAK ·;'··························· .. LB..... • . 
•• LEAN BRISKET . 47c LEAN RUMP·ALL BEEF 57c· 

STEW················' LB....... GROUND BEEF~ .............. LB.·····--· LEAN BOSTON BUTT PORK C 
1 

• Chuek ioast ,. Chuck Steak 

• Oroand Beef • Rlh Ste• 
•Round Steak 
• Prlnie Rlh Roast 
• Clah Steak • link Sausage 

.. ROAST-·············· LB , .... 99 camcE STEAK 77c 
ATY PORK NECK . CHUCK ' . ··-·~~~···~:···LB.···-~~·. ( 

••• ·LEAN ME .•••••• ~::········LB ; ... . 49c LEAN BONELESS· $1 09 ~---
BON ES .· · STEW ·· · · · · ······ · ··· ······ ·· · ··· · rn. ··· · · • 

••• LEAN PORK s 1 09 FRESH CALF . ·s7c s TEAK ................ LB. . • . LIVER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB.-......... . 

537. °-0 

.•• • HORMEL CHOICE SLICED 99c LEAN MEATY PORK 99c 
.. BACON ............... LB....... RIBS .................................. LB ...•.•••••. 

WE 
PROCESS 

DEER 

• 8ro11• Chuck l •Pork -Chops 
• i11nd Steak • Fryers 
e era• Ste•k · -. T-Boni Stea -
i~i.ean Boneless Ste• 
• Prime Rlh 'Roalt 

All For/i79. 00 . 
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